Sunday, September 30, 2018

Eastwood’s Mission Part 4
We Exist to See God Glorify Himself
By Saving, Shaping &

Sending Broken People Like Us

Church Office: 519-633-4131
Church Email: eastwoodoffice@gmail.com

CELEBRATING WITH THOSE BEING BAPTIZED
Next week we will celebrate with those who are being baptized. May God
abundantly bless each one who takes this important step of obedience.
NEW MEMBERS
We look forward to welcoming Keith and Jessica W, Kory and Rita C, Jon H, and
Carol C into membership at the Lord’s Table next Sunday. Please take some time
to introduce yourself and get to know them. If you have any concerns about
these potential members, please notify Vince Wallman, Chair of the Elders Board.
HOUSING NEED
Terry & Joanie Wiley, missionaries with Fellowship International, are looking for a
vacant furnished apartment or home in St. Thomas to stay in from October 12November 26. If you know of anything available for this time, please contact
them at tjwiley@fellowship.ca or 403-412-4482.
MISSION TRIPS
Tim B, Rick D, Charlene K, and Dave N are among the team of 14 who are
traveling to the Casa Hogar Children’s Home in Honduras from November 29December 6. Please be in prayer for safe travel and fruitful ministry as they
determine how Eastwood can best minister to the children and young people
there.
PRAYER
There are people available to pray with you in the prayer room after the morning
service.
If you have a request for our prayer team, call the Petersons at 519-631-4987.
Health Needs: Hank & Sadie D, Vera G, Jon H, Jerry S, Keith & Barb V, Sandra
W, Deb W, Grace W, David W, Alex & Grace W
Shut-Ins: Iva B, Coby F, Joan G, Ferne J, Doreen M, Vi M, Verlyn M, Glen R,
Lorna S, Mazie T, Donna W

THIS WEEK

Sunday 30
10:30 AM – Worship Service
6:30 PM – Open Growth Group at the Church
Monday 1
7:00 PM – Ladies’ Study
7:00-8:30 PM – Jr High
Tuesday 2
9:30 AM – Women of Power
Wednesday 3
6:30-7:30 PM – Awana Registration & Open House
(for club members and their parents/guardians)
Thursday 4
10:00 AM – Prayer
7:00-9:00 PM – Sr High
Sunday 7
10:30 AM – Worship Service
(Special offering will be taken to assist with the mission trip to Honduras.)
6:30 PM – There will be NO Growth Group at the church tonight.

Awana
Registration & Open House – Wednesday, October 3 @ 6:30
Dave and Stephanie Nickel have taken on the position of Ministry Directors and
would love to have a few more people join the team, both teachers and
assistants. If you would like more information, come talk to us.

Want to know what membership at Eastwood is like?
Our membership course, Eastwood 101 (formerly Life in the Body), begins on
October 14 at 9:15 AM. The course explores important information about
Eastwood and what it means to get involved here. To register, contact the church
office (even if you’ve previously mentioned that you will be attending).

Foyer Update
The property committee—with input from the elders and deacons (leadership
team)—has decided to wait until the new year to decide whether to put the
second set of front doors back in. They will be using this time to compare the
difference in seasonal heating and cooling costs, and then will weigh that cost
against the functional and aesthetic advantages of keeping the doors out, before
making a final decision.
Also, thank you to the team who tore out the old carpet in preparation for the
new carpet to be laid in the near future!

Transition to Our New Website
Over the course of the next year, our church website and email addresses will be
transitioning from efbc.net to eastwoodchurch.ca. We are hoping that this new
address will make it easier for people to find and remember us online. Please note
that the old address will still get you to our website even after the change. If you
have any questions or concerns, please speak to Thomas.

